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MEN LISTEN

10 DRJAONS

Sermon on RcpalrliiQ the Transrjrcs-so- r

Only This Week Will Well

Known Divine Be In Mcdford

Large Audiences Appreciate Him.

A fine mooting with the men nt
G o'clock last evening. A splendid
talk by Dr. Parsons to 40 men. Last
night a largo audience. Tho host
sermon yet. Kvoryhody Is pleased.

Only this week will Dr. Patrons bo
hero. Como tonight nnd make cer
tain that you hear Mm.

Keulrlng the Tnuisures-sor- .

Tho cnroless call ono who trans'
greases a law a law breaker. Hut
tho law Is not broken. He It naturo's
laws or God'a commands they work
right on. It Is the transgressor who
Is broken.

Thnt nil hnve transgressed nnd
been Injured by sin is the plainest
fact of consciousness and biblical
teaching. The Inquiry now Is how to
repnlr that injury. How to deal with
the sin and its results.

Negatively it is foolish to deny It.
History, conscience, consciousness,
tho bible and common senso all de-cla- ro

for tho fact. It Is equally fool-

ish to excuse, sin, an excuse never
mended a broken bone nfter n fall,
nor a sin after Its commission. It
may stupify tho conscience.

Nor should wo try to deal with sin
In tho realm of emotions. We ought
to bo ashamed, sorrowful becauso of
It, we ought to hate it, but many
don't. To try to work up emotions
about It Is ridiculous.

Wo must deal with It In tho realm
of tho Intellect, the conscience and
tho will.

Wo ought to recognize frankly the
fact and confess. I have sinned
Wo must recognlzo that our sin
Is chiefly against God. As David
said, "Against Thee and Theo only
have I sinned." Wo ought to recog-

nize the guilt of it that it leaves us
llablo to God's punishment. Wo
ought to recognlzo its Inevitable
power to lsolato from God and nil
others. Hawthorne in the "Marble
Faun" taught this lesson In splendid
form.

Then we should get God's perspec-
tive. The sins against God In the
violation of the first and great com-

mand are the great sins In spite of
popular estimation.

Then we ought to recognize the
reality of God's remedy in'the cruci-

fied Savior. When wo understand
the meaning of the words "Tho Lord
hath laid on him the iniquities of us
nil" wo shall hate sin nnd seo It as
God sees It and in his nanio pray
"Lord bo merciful tp me a sinner."

Then we ought to repent, to for-

sake sin, turn to-rig- ways of life
nnd confess it to God and it it has
Injured a fellow man and restitution
bo possible we ought to make restitu-
tion. Any dealing with sin that falls
short of this is shoddy work.

ALDRICM OUT

FOR ROOSEVELT

Nebraska Governor, Believing La Fol-Ict- te

Physically Unfit at This Time,

Would Support the Former

LINCOLN, Ncli., Feb. 7. Believing
Henutor Robert M. La Fullette phyi-eall- y

unfit ut this time to wnjje his
ll(.'ht i'or (he republican nomination to
it Hiieeehnful eoncliiMon, Governor
Chester Aldrieli of Nelmiriku in u
statement hero today urgos progrch-hiv- o

republicans lo unite on Theo-

dore Koohovell nt their candidate.
Governor Aldrieli mi:

"My judgment, reached from evi-

dence ut lutiul, its that sentiment is
riipidly crystallizing in favor of Colo-

nel Hoohevelt. In this soil of a con-

trol, principles and not polities uru
tho chief factors. Wo progressives
are agreed on principles and politics.
We uro bound, beyond n shadow of
u doubt, by certain and positive poll-eie- s

o select a leader who will carry
those policies to u successful con-

clusion.
"Aiiolhor matler of imporliinco in

considering tho availability of Colo
ncl loosovelt is that with his nom-iuati-

thnre would not be the uncer-

tainty, tiurust uud dintracting influ-

ence on business that hovers over
every prcnidoutiul campaign. II

would ho known ut tho start what his
attitude on business would be nnd ibis
ono proposition alone is worthy of
piofotind consideration in selecting a
republican standard bearer."

Values thnt nro uncommonly of-

fered i. tjig.4.oi,ly'a stores should lie
uncommonly well advertised.

DEEP PURPLE

IS BEST YEI

Play Is Best Example of Realistic

Drama Yet Written Mirror Held

to Certain Phase of New York Life

nnd a Perfect Reflection Follows.

The classic drama of the pat de-- !

peuded Uhu its literary merit. The'
drnnnv of tho nre-c- nt day depends)
upon its dramatic intensity. The
poetic- - phrase hn jeiven wy to tli
language of the people. It is rculUlu
that modern authors nro striving for.

"The Deep Purple" is perhaps the
best example of realistic drama that
has yet been written. The author has
held the mirror up lo u certain phase
of New York life and we get the per- -

feet reflection of a certain type of the
underworld thai actually exists. '

The authors, Armstrong ami Mix- - j

ner. have given us a play absolutely !

faithful to details. There is the dra '

matie intensity not overdrawn.!
coupled with a kind of serious humor
that makes us laugh and yet with n i

melancholy undertone. '

As to the east, it was as near per-
fect as is posMble to assemble in a (

traveling company. i

Harry Hilliard would be ipiite star J

enough for one pretentious company. j

lite cast not only includes tins bril-

liant actor, but another eipially great
Walter Edwards-- , who starred in

"The Lion and the Mouse,'' and was
also lendim man for Olen Nethorsole.
This is not nil. The ont included
Richard Garriek, Lyster Chambers
and Frank J. Currier, all of whom nre
stars. Among the women of the com-

pany Mnedline Louis, Anne Suther-
land, Maggie Halloway Fisher and
Lillian Herbert, and we must not for-
get Virginia Philey, who played a
small part exceedingly well.

Much could be snid of each indi-
vidual in the cast, even to the valet
and bellboy, but it can be summed up
in the term "infection."'

We regret that the audience was so
mall. Great attractions like "The

Deep Purple," "The Bohemian Girl"
and "Tho Chocolate Soldier" should
not come so closely together, for each
deserve the largest audience Medford
can turn out. "The Chocolnte Sol-

dier" being first, reaped the linauci.il
benefit. Thanks are poor pay, but
such a it is the men and women of
"The Deep Purple" nre extended our
henrtic.--t. EI) ANDREWS

ARREST ALL 32

AT ONE TIME

Labor Leaders Indicted by Federal

Grand Jury as a Result of Dyna-

miting Probe to Be Jailed

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 7. --

Simultaneous arrests of the I- I- men
indicted by the federal grand jury
here as a result of the dynamiting
probe are lo come next week. For-

mal plans by the men licensed arc lo
be mndc in the United States court
here March VI.

No nnnouncement has yet been
made us to who are the labor men
involved in the gavoriiinontV. accusa-
tions of conspiracy to unlawfully
transport dynamite, but United States
District Attorney Charles W. Miller
lias allowed the impression to spread
that none of the union officials high-

er up than those with headquarters
in this city are to be arrested.

MKDFORP MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDTrORD, OREGON, AYEPNKSDAV, KIOnRUAKV 7, 1012,

Attractions at the Medford Theatre
BLANCHE MORRISON, WITH "THE BOHEMIAN GIRL" THIS EVENING

HIGH SEAS DESTROY

SANTA MONICA PIERS

SANTA MONICA. Co!.. Fib. 7. --

Battered by the highest sea in recent
years, 20 miles of the famous Bristol
pier, near Smitu Monica, were washed
out today and the entire structure en-

dangered. Mountainous munhore swept
the entire length of the West Ia An-

geles county const today, nnd in innnv
section arioit- - duinngo wa- - done.
The weather luireunV prediction ut
rain and wind for tonight mined gen-

eral unre- -t here. It was coiiccdid
generally that any addition to the
natural force of the tide at the pres-
ent height would be certain to be fid-low-

by iinincitnc propertx damage.

CHAFIN XlA, SIMUIC
TO MASS MKICTIXGS

Eugene W Culifln, perlmp the
leading figure In prohibition circles
In the country, will Hak In Medford
tomorrow at a county convention to
be hold at the Baptist church. 'I"ho
morning session will be called at
0H5 o'clock and the afternoon hc-Bi-

will start at '::!0. Thero will
bo a nuiHK meeting at the opeta house
at 8 o'clock In the evening.

Mr. C'hnfln Is one of the most clo- -

TUSCAN SPRINGS
laving no equal on oarth In variety of

mineral waters and curing diseases
that medicines will not reach. If you
aro In need of health, como now. We
aro opon all tho year and can glvo the
best of caro and attontlon now as woll
as In summer. Stago dally from Hod
Bluff to tho florin S3. Further par--

i tlculars address

AT THE

E. B. WALBRIDGE
TUSCAN KI'ItlVflH, OAI.

Revival Services

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. PARSONS
"Will" conduct the following meetings on

THURSDAY
H:!K) P. M. Dr. Parsons will meet with llio.se who
have expressed the desire to become Christians, as
well as with others who may wish to do so.

Evening services 7:30 P. M.

SUBJECT FOR TONIGHT:

"Polite Rejections"

Client sjictkcra In the country nnd Is
b-
- r ng a figure in tho cause ho

1 presents lh.it lie was chosen as
candidate for president In 1U0S.

Selling ronl estate in this city is
neither a doubtful nor an expensive
tnfk it's ti want nd tnsk.

Kverv one of yimr store ads that
really rcay rcudimr also creates in-

terested renders of all the nds yon
print in tho day to come thus cre-
ating and holding your store's capit'.l
of "good will."

50, 75 $1.50
Pair

'Tin. Low! iriilmiu in All
I i iiv nil in1" '
I,
Leather a 11 d

(Moves in the city

GOMEZ CHIEF

OF REBELLION

Several Brld(cs on Mexican Railroad

Dynamited Several States In Act-

ive Revolt Gonzales Is

EL PASO. Tev., Feb. 7. That Euiil
Vnsipieit (Ionic is tho active head of
(he present insurrection m .Mexico is
regarded here as almost ceiluiu

This is borne out by the ar-

rival of Pnslin Murtiiicx, I'oiuicily
secretary to (lonicx, to establish a
revolutionary juiitu. Other followers
of Gomex are arriving on eveiv train.
It is believed here that (Jencijil Oroz-c- o

and linnicr. will join in efforts to
overthrow the Miwlero government.
Orogco is indignant, aceonliug to dis
patches, because the government has
denied him the goveiiioislnp of Ch-
ihuahua.

Reports received today snv that
several bridges on the Mexican North-wester- n

rnilroad below Casus (Irandes
have been dynamited. Abram (Ion-xale- .s

has been imprisoned at Torreou,
uud the states of Chiliuuhuu lire ed

in open revolt.

ASSIST
FIGHT UPON MORMONS

COPENHAGEN. Feb. 7 For the
purpose, of combatting the Mormon
propaganda, which in the past few
vears has been iucrcuMug throughout
Si'iiiidiuavia, both the Swedish and
Norwegian governments today have
included in their annual budgets sub-

stantial subsidies fur a counter mis
siounrv movement.

Hiuklns for health.

ORRINE
Tlti:s DltlNK 1IAIIIT

So uniformly tmccesiiful bus Oil-ItlN- E

been In rcHtorlng the victim of
thto "Drink 1 lit til t" Into nober anil
iiHoful citizens, and o sxtrong In our
contldouco In Its curatlvo povverM,

that vvu want to einpliitttUe the fact
that OltlllXK In sold under this posl-- j
live guarantee. If, nfter a trial, you
get no benefit, your money will be
refunded. OIUUNK coats only $1 00
per box. Ask for freo booklet.

Leon W. llitukliiH. K. Main.

Valentine Post lards
One Cent Each

Hand Colored Valentines each in box 10
Hand Colored Folder Valentines, each 15
Hand Colored Valentine Pads each in box 25
Silk and Velvet Center Valentine Post Cards 2 I'or 5
500 pieces Blue Willow English Semi-Porcelai- n Dinner
Ware, special tnis weoK 1&9 eacn, 2 tor zap

Men's
Work Gloves

$1,

Working

Driving

GOVERNMENTS

25 to 33 1-- 3

Per Cent Discount

on all Ladies', Misses' and

Boys' Winter Weight

Vests, Pants, Union Suits,

etc.

TALCUM POWDER
Andrew .lergens full pound can Antiseptic Talcum
Powder, regular 1"w value, pur can 15
Andrew .1 ergons Ivose and Violette Pacial Cream, 20.
value, each 1
Andrew, I ergens Combination Ulycerino and Camphor
Ice in lubes, each 10
ChcKobi'ough Blue Seal Vaseline, bottle 5
Andrew Jergens Perfume (sample free to every lady
tomorrow), all odors, bottle 10 lo 50

Boys' Blouse Waists
Ages 6 to 12 years, 25 and 50 each

HUSSEY'S

jl
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Progressive Aggressive

Contradicting Webster
We mlL'ht miiv limlieswiui" m a Mleuee. WHY I

Hcciui"!' It i Hie mpi'Iii'mIihii of eerliiin well iletlueil

)iiiueilen hiinded in l. uur loreriilherH ami llixt dcinmi-Htrute- tl

liy our mother. TluMi wlmt In Heleuee, iiii iim(.

In our iii'iietieo it llie iipplieittlnii of ceiluiu well

(eiiehinH, wliieh eluiiiKt' nut iiil're(iienty, euuiuK
the nenewily on tl l'l ''' ""' l'i"meiivo of deep

nnd eniilinueii Htudy nnd toonrcli nnd l're(iuiul trlm to

the nient clinical nnd Hcicutitlc eeiilcm lur the piif kiho

n' eluc npplienlinti t imuleni incllmdw. I line mi

icnlired our M.itioii in lliin innlterf (hu uicinher id'

mir linn Iiuh hut icccntlv leluincil limn micli a trip uud
(lie heucllts he derived uie oiii-- ut llin "lime price iih

I'nriner nitliipuitcd mcllioiU hkciI Ii.v tluc not rniKies- -

tiented I Hlilll'iilive. In I'nct it ciinIn '
von Icm In lie liv

.1. .1 ... 1 ...HI. ll.....1 mmilitiltf. Iltllll III I'MM'I lllirill tllll llli.n.i1,1111 M- - !'-.- .. I. .I." I

who nre inexperienced nnd luck ueh ipitilillcitlimiH. WM

AKK I.OCATKI) 1 1 Kit K TO STAY. Our liiu'hluicutH in

our office uud out-id- c i in the. TIMM'SANItS of )l)l.-IiAH-

another proof thnt we nre lt'KI.IAlU.K.
Miiimw tin,.. M'lmiii.i iii iln iih uc 11 n doiiitf. hut Inckci!

connive for fear of ciilicUni
(lint we nre AtltlKKSSIVK

Another proof ptilive

We uImii.vh have ami sluill continue to reaped uud
liniior nil duly liccuNi'd pli.Nnieiniw. nnd il he our
iiiiu to ucitlier offend nor defend their ucl or practices
- tliiH in truly V. II ill Ali.

We Are Trying to Help the Public

lly irivim; one dollarV woith of kciucch for a dollar am)
a Hurum dav everv day. and Kverv dnv lluny duv,
uud Huv daM inakc Hiimucn iiicii and lltiKiiieoH men
make llappv lloineH, nnd Hupps llmiicn iimkc life enjoy-.tid- e

mill WK KNJOY I.I I'K.

For Goodness Sake- - Wntcli Tomorrow's Paper

('ONSn.TATH)S KltKK.

Clarke K. Sauinlcrx, M. I). It. K (Irccn, M. 1).

Drs. Saunders & Green
Practice limited to

KYB, KAH, NOSK AND TIIHOAT.

MKDI'Olil), OUKOO.V. (lAHNK'IT-COftK- Y IIL1MI.

Reliabl( Ethical

Monthly Blooming and Climbing R030S, Troo Rosos,

Shado Trees, Small Fruits, Strawberry Plants and a

Goneral ABsortment of All Kinds of Fruit Troos

H. B. PATTERSON
Offlro In Nanli Hotel Iihhy liinlde Kiitrnneo Next to llurlier HIiop

KnlrNynril III) .South Kir Street
Offlro Phono Main til II Itenlileuru Phono Main UID.'I

Nearly n quarter of a century under tho samo
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Mod ford, Orogon

It has succeeded becauso of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtcr, President Ci. It. Lindley, Vico Pros.
0. W. McDonald, Cashior

First

National Bank
j Olf

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $05,000.00

United Stales and Postal Savings Depository
Wo solicit your" business, which will rccoivo ouT

caroful attention.

F. IC. UKVKh, FItlCfllDKNT M. h, AM-'OItl)- , OASUIKU
OltHIH OltAWFOJlD, ASSISTAN1' OAHIIIIOH

A
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